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IiAiiov Kdltor.

Sciil Sis
Are better wearers, better titters, and
bettor styles than any other children's
shoes. Thoy mako no tecontl grade,
henco no substituting poor shoes for
good ones. Romembnr tho nnmo "Tho
Little Giant School SIioob." Remember
the only placo you can buy them.

Latest novoltios In Women's Bright
DoDgola Button and Vici Kid, white
stitched.

Tho crentest thing tor school mnrms
and school girls is our Kangaroo Calf
button with patent tip, light weight,
Boft, pliablo, wnrra and do not scuff.
Great wearers.

A. II. KALEY'S.

OANDY, IT.

II. S. FALKiNnuitn, Prop.
Will keep homo mndo candies.

Will servo lunch, at all nours.
Keep Pies, Cakes, Peanuts, Tobaccos

and Cigars.

GANDY KITCHEN. I0HI BIOCK, RE. CM, Net).

ODDS AND ENDS.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Smith roturned
from Lincoln lost Saturday.

Go to Goo. Blair for tinning and all

kinda of job work in his lino.

Mrs. Kirkwood of Fairfax, Mo., was
visiting Mrs. Jno. Potter this weolt.

The W. C. T. U. will meet during the
month of Nov. with Mrs. L. P. Albright.

Hunter loft McCrary so far behind
that he will never got out of tho woods.

Doc Fort says he has not hoard from
Kansas, but he has got everything in
flight, so far.

Watch tboso columns for the program

of the band concort and musicals. Ad-

mission 20 and 25c.

H. Zeluff, living noar Inavalo, lost bis

life on Wodnosduy, by u runaway team.
Wo did not loarn particulars.

Tho latest roporte from Blue Hill up
to two o'clock today is that thoy aro

still voting for John Runchey.

Mrs. McBride has moved her stock of
millinery to her rosidonco where she will

be glad to see all of her old customers

and many new ones.

They now call J. S. White, "Nancy

Hanks" because ho has broken tho
world's record in Webster county, by

being eloctod by 435 majority, something
never known in the palmiest days of

C. M. Smith has formod a partnership
with G. W. Haines and have purohased

the Richardson livery stable. This
makes a strong firm and wo believe tbey
will make good money out of tho busi-

ness. Tue Chief wishoB them success.

Now that oloction la ovor, turn your
attention to the band concert and musi-

cals to be given in the opora house
Tuesday evening, November 10th. A
nUnidi nroffrnm of vocal and instru- -

mntnl musio. bv tho cream of Red
Cloud talent. Program next woek.
mission 20 and 25c.

Awardtd
HifhMt M$

DR

MOST MADE.
. tuna Crane Cream of Tartar Powder, fm

tern Ammonia, Alum or any other a

40 YEARS THE STANDA1R
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A. is in Denver this week.'
A. O. Berg wnB in tho city this week,

Mrs. G. V. is homo from Lin
coin.

Mr. A. G. Willis is qulto Bick this
week,

Cozad was in tho city this
week.

Dr. was in Red Cloud this
week.

A good ehavo at & Hiatt's
barber shop.

Mr.
to Rod Cloud. ,

M. S. Marsh to his homo in
Iowa thiH woek.

Prof. G. M. Caster was up from
thiH week.

Tho most hats in tho city at
Mrs.

NeU of Blue Hill was in Red
Cloud this weok.

A. of Iowa, was on
our streets this week.

Tho little child of J. H, is
qulto sick this weok.

Mrs. Welter
from n visit in

Mr. of was in
Red Cloud this week.

For a fine hair tonio call on
& Iliatt. the

was at homo
the fore part of tho week.

Cozad of Long Kan ,
was in tho city this week.

O. A. Miller last for
a visit at his old in tho east.

A on by two
ladles was a great

Zac Barnes is homo from He
was by Mr.

Miss Dora gavo an after
noon party to frionds on

Dr. of
in tho M. E. church
last.

has a fine cow
which be in the oth-

er day.

F. G, was hands
with his many friends in the city this
week.

Alvin Pope, who is school
in was at home a few days this
week.

Mrs. W. S. Bouse last
from a visit with her in

W. G. who is in the
marble works of is in the city
this weok.

Dr. tho
of Blue Hill, was a Red, Cloud visitor
this woek.

E. J. was down from Hast-i- n

gs this week, to see that went
off all right

Just a of ladles'
shoes for large anklo and high
A. H.

Alva who has been on tho Bick
list two or three is able to bo

E. J. was in Rod Cloud this
week, for the of his
right of

A. J. was in the
part of tho state on the fore
part oi mis wees.

L. of is in the oity
this week, to the Illness of his

H. W.

Mrs. Perry last to
her home in She ha been

with the of J, H.
The Red Cloud Band now

men, and their on the
10th Inst, at the opera house will be a

treat. 20 and 25c.

The wife of Mr. Wells, of east
bad bet for

two days from not being able
to sleep or keep stilt, when If r.

ths there sent her a
bottle ef Pain Balsa, rnd
aaked that she give it a trial.
On Mr. Wells the next day he
waa told that aha was all right, the pain
had left bar within two hours, and that
the bottle of paiu balsa was worth 9ft .00
if it could not be had for leas. For sale
at KQ cents per bottle by Dsyo k (trios

THJKSflPEfrT'

U1TS.

F. P. papor

F. P.
F. P. and
Now lints at Mrs.

Call and boo botore

Arnold is buck from OklaJ
homu.

F. C. of was in tho
city this weok.

plow shoes 81.25 and 81.50 at
shoe store,

Mies lilla is in the city,
at tor a

A new lino of wall paper at
at bottom

Are shoes Road A. II
ad at the head of locals.

You can paint now than you
can in the Got at

Amos has a
as clerk with Mr. Dilly, of the
B. & M. houso.

the oommon
female draws oat pain and

by O, Tj.

Miss Myra of
is Mrs.
and to stay until

sense
sore- -

neas. Bold

her Ed

Lost A shawl tho
M. E. and Hall,

leave at this offloe,

When you want a nice shave
or give Geo. a call
One door west ef Miner Bros store.

I have the of boots
and shoos in tho city and at such
as will lit all A.

Mrs. J. L. Vunce of
of L. M. is in the city this
weok, owing to the of the lat-tor- 's

wife.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ross desiro to ex-

tend thanks to those who so
thorn tho of their

little child.
Go to W. W. the

in the valley for
and all kinds of stovos. Thoy

have tbom in great
Mr. and

of Ed have
to Red Cloud with the of mak
ing this nlaco their future home. Ho
aya is good

Mr. H. I. once in
R. D. Jones' lumber yard in this city,
but now a at Nob.,

to at
tend the of his niece Ida M.
Lewis.

Jamie while

foil into a pen where there waa a vicious
sow, and had it not been for
boy's he would have
soriouB from tho brute.

Ice wool
and above all, so cheap

that oan afford to got one.
Please come and look my goods over.

yours,
Mrts. F.

Tho that over the
from esst to west was felt in

Red Cloud. Homer
it. He heard the rattle and

it waa wind, but
that it waa shock.

at the of H. Cozad
on Nov. 2, A. B. Cozad
and Edith in the of

and a few Mr. and Mrs.
Cozad are well known and

young of our oity and
hare the well wishes or many mends.
The M. E.

Mist Tills whe was
as for sup

of of
waa by the

The of that
were not smart or they would

have Mies who tow-er- a

head and above her
will make

The list of Utters
DOS1

at
t office for up te Nov 7,

1805
Jae

the

xj
The will be sent te the

21, If not
for .
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Qur $5, 6S, 7 9, 10, 12, 14 and $15

Flora
Rates Adam

above Utters
dead letter office Nov. 1806.
called Frank

X Co ti nly mill.
A fow days ngo thoro on tho

mossy banks of tbo Elm
near tho ino-cln- hills of that

what is f aid to be ono
of tho most llstio
that has beon by tho

sports for yearn, with no gover-
nor to and with tho man in
the moon as In this caso tho
strong arm of the law did not
It was just tho place for such u Hcono to
occur. The two hiod

to an onion patch located in the
dale, and with blood to
tho skin, and when Old Lunar
his othor eyo, as we will call
him, lot go his right. par-

ried and eont out a loft deliver
ing a blow on

Each forty
paces, a big rod anion

let a war oscapo thoir
throat, and with a deep brown taste in
their for gore and

in ink, flow at each othor with
Result wont to

grass, fifteen or of on-

ions and, the last soon of Fitz,
ho was to climb onto a barb wiro
fonce to crow. Tho mill was
by several Chief with opera

from a The
onionB are still in statu quo, or words to
that effoot, and the water in Elm Creek

flows to tho south,

Miss Mamie
i 'leannette Dilly.

Mary Barnes.

The aemor class of '00 aro a
worn look they are so rushed with work
and think it to carry five

Thoy beg to have tho work
Five are too much.

mot with a very seri-
ous While in sho fell
from her wheol and hurt her quite

She was
and She is in school again but
really isn't able as the doctor said she

study for at least two weoks.
The school extend their

Miss has to the
Red Cloud We uro to
havo her back aguin, ub her

is quite an
to the Bohoel room.

Miss a very good
and the school hopes sho en

joyed the work as much hb they did.
.rror. Wilson Kindly to let

the have at school on
wont re

Murran i

xnero was a meeting or tne tardy
of the fifth room even-

ing quite u of
to attond this

Miss Jeanotto uiuoy was absent irom
school she being in

Norman was u visitor oi tne
fifth room

The dudIIs of the tlfth room have an
of at 7 this

week. Why not eoe tho
Alvin Pope visited the high scheol

Prof. Custer visited the south ward

Misses and Allco
and Mr. were

of the iltth room. "- -"

DR.

Call stone, brick dust in urine, pain la
after pain In tbo back an

alae, sudden of water with pressor.

Tube casts In urine, scanty urine.
eures urinary treuues ana uaney aiaicuifteH.

forpW or liver, foul breath, Ullons.
aeaa, bilious poor gout.

calls, peas blood, mucus or pus.
At SO ctati $1.M Mae.

laflkW OttM to nmthM lew CocwWuMoa fra
Da. Kium Co., N. 7,
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Are better values than others offering the same and you will take the

CHIEF

Li ill

republicanism.

Honors-W- rM'

s
IAWN6

PWDB
PERFECT

FRIDAY, NOV.

OVERCOATS
price, trouble

look us over, we will astonish you with the good quality of our coats,
both as to Cloth, Lining and Miike-up- .

WIENER
IIKIKF MICTION.

Morhart

Lindsoy

Harry

Dameroll

Hutchison

Spuuldingof Lebanon hnsraovjd

roturned

Lin-

coln

stylish
McBrido's.

Andrews

Gulushu Viliisca,

Wegmann

McCord roturned Monday
Oxford.

Kelloy Johet, Illinois,

Hutchin-
son barbers.

Chancoy Warner visiting

Charley Island,

departed Tuesday

bicycle collision Sunday
"circus."

Kansas.
accompanied Starlen.

Henderson
Saturday.

Glendonning Lincoln preached
Sunday evening,

Mayor Bentley Jersey
purohased Lincoln

Blakoslee shaking

attending
Lincoln,

returned Friday
evening parents
Teoumsen.

Warren, employed
Humbolt,

Weggman, talented physician

Pulsipher
election

received number
instep.

Kaley.

Eaton,
weeks,

around again.
Overing

purpose exercising
suffrage.

Tomllnson western
business

Gulliford Illinois
owing

brother, Gulliford.

returned Monday
Beatrice.

visiting family Davis,

numbers
thirty concert

musical Admission

Leonard
Brimfleld, Mats., saferlag

neuralgia,
hardly

Boldeo, merchant
Chamberlain's

thorough
meeting

KGWMY

Hudloy, hanger.
Carriago painting, Hadloy.

Hadley, painter decorator.
pattern McBrido's

Taylor's carpets
buying.

Charloy

Johnson Roeomont

Congress
Cincinnati!

McClelland
month's absonco.

comploto
Taylor's prices.

advancing?
Kaloy's

cheaper
spring. prices

CowUou accopted position
landlord

eating
"OraoKu lUoxaom,"

remedy,
Oottlng.

Pardoo, Council Bluffs,
visiting sister, Parkes,

expects spring.

cashmere between
church Fireman's

Finder please

smooth
hair-out- , Fentress

largest assortment
prices

pocketbooks. H.Kaloy.
Kearney, mother

Vanco,
Bickness

kindly as-

sisted during sickness

Wright's, cheapest
headquartors heating
cooking,

variety.
Herbert Richardson family,

son-in-la- Parkes, roturned
intention

Nebraska onough.

Converse, employed

lumberman Shiokley,
camodown Wednesday evening

funoral

Maxfield, playing around
Wright Thornburg's bouse, accidentally

another
presence, received

injury
shawls, hoods, fasoinaters,

better, becoming,
everyone

Truly
Newhouse.

earthquako passed
country

Sherwood noticed
windows

thought discovered
an'earthquake

Married residence
Saturday evening,

Brown, presence rel-

atives friends.
highly re-

spected people

minister officiated.

McClelland, nomi-

nated republican oandidate
erintendent publio instruction
Franklin county, defeated
populist condldate. people
county

elected McClelland
shoulders oppo-

nent Intellectually. People
mistakes, however.

uncalled

MoMahon

remaining

Morgan

Oowoxk, Postmaster.

CLOTHIER.

Wulmtcr
occurred

rippling Croek,
classic,

beautiful vulloy,
scientific exhibitions

wltnossod Wobstor
county

intorforo,
referee.

provail.

combatants thorn-solve- s

boiling, strippod
wlnkod

Corbott,
Fitzsimmons

bander,
stinging Corbett's pro-

boscis. participant withdrew
playfully twirled

around, whoop

mouths vlssages
stooped
vongeanco. Corbett

twenty bushels
spoilod,

trying
observed

roportors
glasses, distant elevation.

gently

SCHOOL ITEMS.
Kdltross, WcMcman.
Importers

wearing

impossible
studies. re-

duced. studios
Jeannetto Dilley

acoident. McCook
seri-

ously. unconscious Saturday
Sunday.

shouldn't
sympathy.

McClelland returned
scbooU. happy

beaming
countenance improvement

Honderson proved
substitute

cousoutuu
pupils election

Tueeds). Everything straight
publican.

members Monday
number pupils received

invitations meeting.

Friday, McCook.
Morrison
Friday.

opportunity gazing number
banner?

Monday.

Tuesday afternoon.
Emellne Warren

Remsbenr Wintors visitors
Tuesday.

KILMER

KtDNRLIVER'jsnANE
Dissolves Gravel

urethra,
stralnlBC urination,

stoppage

BrlfflU'g Disease
Swamp-Bee- t

Liver Complaint
enlarged

headache, digestion,

CatarrhflttkeBIadder
iBtaauaattofl, Irritation, ulceration, dribbUag,
frequent

aVraararlsta

BixosuMToy,

')
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Queens
ware. . . .

We hav i tbo finest line Queensware and Glassware over
laced b'!oro tho public, for thoir inspection, west of theSiissourl river. In dinner ware we havo Boquet, Gem,

Unlquo Oild Lino and Dresden, all the finest fllled-i- n dec-
orations, atid ou can select anything you want from the
above. You need not tako the vntiro dinner set to get any
of the above goods; take any pioce you like. In pencil dec-
orations wo huvo a flno lino and can get tho above anything
you want.

We have a fine line of hand-painte- d ware, such aa French
China Servic Porcelain and fancy alassware of every des
cription. Anyone making a purchase of One Dollar's worth
of the abovo goods, we will make them a present of a nioe
glass aisn.

Larnp
All we have to say in regard to Lamps Is, be sure and
oall here and look our immense stock over bofore making a
purchase, and wo will convinco you at mce that we are
knocking them all out on prices.

GROCERIES
of every description on hand at all times, and will be sold
at the vory lowost cash price. Bring your Butter, Eggs,
Potatoes, Corn, Cabbage, and everything you have to sell;
they all go for the above goods,

Yours respectf ally,

MIZER &
McARTHUR.

OUR FALL STOCK IS NOW

Ready for Callers.
A woman don't like to receive company in an ill fig-ti-ng

wrapper or slippers run down at the heeL

OF COURSE
Your house is all right if not, then let ub fix it for
you. Our line of

WALL PAPERS
Are just what yon want neat but not gaudy cheap
but handsome,

Ul SPIII SSMSIEI

Everybody knows that we are headquarters for Win-
dow Shades. Don't fail to see us before buying.

Legal Notice.
Oraea H. Truman, defendant, will take notlee

that oo the Slat day of October, tses. pUlntll
lad her ptUUoata the dlatrlct court of Web-at- er

eoualjr, Nebraska, against said defendant,
the object asd prayer of wblcu are to procure
a divorce upon the greuad of rt and
desertion. ' -

or

--C. L. COTTTNG.

Yoa are required to asawrr said pttltloa ea
" ' 'r befere the ttk day ef Osesaansr, ISM.

Dated October Nth, lS6.

By K. a. Flatcbar,
Atttoraey.

Ida Tatrsuw,
Flalatif.
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W. B. Boby will take egge la exchange)

tor flour, fruit, feed, grain, etc Briaf
on your eggs.

A jGexxi Farm for !.Four miles north-wes- t of Red Cleat
containing 100 sores. Tense reasonable
Apply to Mr

532

Jan. Kirkwood. FaJtBas )
Atoblsoii county," Mo, 4& ti

Good advice: Nevsr leave heme . tjilearner withoat a '""" TTimV'J J'1
eotls, eholera and diarrhea rmeJe.IW .'
sale by D.yo ft dries. ?&$&
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